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S'IIALL BUSINESS

January 13,2002

Dear Friends:

Thank you for the invitation to join in the celebration of the grand opemng of the now
Litchfield Fire and Rescue Central Station. I was sn pleased to ]eam that Litchfielrt has
constructed this rvonderful new facility with the assistance of the fecleral government I am
disappointed that my schedule is such that i cannot be present personally io,lay to share in the
celebration.

At a time rr"hen emergencypersonnel, equipmeff and facilities have become e1,en more
critical to tire safety in our communities after the evenm of September 1 lth, the establishment of
this new facilily is both timely arid appropriate for tho town of Litchfield, As you may know,
rxently I have been traveling to various comrnunities throughout the state of Maine holding
community roundtable discussions. This has given me an opporturity ro sit down personally
v"ith Iocal, county, state and federal officials to discuss the state's emergency prepareduess and
semriry at all levels of govemment, and to also discuss personal and economic secur.ity issues.
As a result, I have become even more focused on the specific sccurity details, and the specific
amounts of funding that is needed frorn the federal government to accr:mplish N{aina's security
goals. Such assistance, as )'ou mayhave heard, has been made available by my support in the
Senate as well as that of Congrcss for an appropriation of S20 billion to the Office of Homeland
Security, where Director Tom Ridge has been named as the hcad official. You may be assured
that I will advocate to the best of my ability to make this money easily accessibie to states and
municipalities in our effort to secure our piece of the homeland, the great state of Maine.
Again, congratulations on receiving this ner,v smergency facility, And please accept rny
best wishes for a most en_royable gfand opening celebration.
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